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13 Emu St, Churchill

BEAUTIFUL HOME WITH SERENITY!
Built circa 1940 this colonial home has been lovingly restored from top to
bottom. Although this beautiful property is not a big, it oozes charm from
every nook and cranny and ticks all the right boxes! With a stunning
bush backdrop and a gentle flowing stream this property will give you all
the serenity you need!
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Price
Property Type
Property ID

$300 per week
Rental
297

Agent Details

Sitting at the end of a quiet road, you will also be located within minutes
to schools, parks, Ipswich Showgrounds, Yamanto shops and Aldi, and
easy highway access.

Shield Management - 07 3389
7177

Some of the standout features include:

Office Details

* Separate lounge room with reverse cycle Air Con,
* Gleaming polished floors throughout
* Modern kitchen with a character feel including s/steel appliances and
task lighting
* Lime-washed timber walls
* Relax in the Clawfoot bath with views in the bush backdrop
*
3 good sized bedrooms with Ceiling fans
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
*
Enjoy the serenity from the large rear timber deck
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

* Double car accommodation with drive through access to back yard
* Access under the house for a small car or boat

Shield Management
14 Raceview St Raceview QLD 4305
Australia
(07) 3389 7177

